October 6, 1970

Mrs. Elaine Eklund
2449 Ousdahl Road
Lawrence, Kansas 66044
Dear Mrs. Eklund:
This will acknowledge and thank you for your letter of
September 25 urging my support of H.J. Res. 264, the
equal rights amendment, without any changes.
The Senate Judiciary Committee has held hearings on
H.J. Res. 264, and a similar measure, S.J. Res. 61,
as well as S.J. Res. 231, which differs considerably
from the other two measures. lo date, no further
action has been scheduled on these bills, and at
this time, it 1s difficult to predict what form the
bill will take when ft is finally reported out by the
Conmittee.
This issue is expected to reach the Senate Floor before
adjournment, and will certainly keep your views in mind
when the time comes for me to cast my vote on this
particular legislation.
Thank you for your letter, and please let me know if I
may be of furtber assistance in any way.
Sincerely yours,

BOB DOLE

U.S. Senate

BD:mfb
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September 25, 1970
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The Hon. Senator Robert Dole
Senate Office Building
Washington, D. C.

\~\ 5i:pi1:ii9tU

ulJ~dLSLi
um:

~TC.i, D. C. 2C5t0

Dear Senator Dole:
I would like to urge your support of, and vote for, the 26th Amendment,
H. J " Res. 264, as follows: "Equality of Rights under the law shall not
be denied or abridged by the United States or by any state on account of
sex." Further amendment to the resolution is unnecessary if women are
indeed considered people, and not "just women."
I have found that my income cannot be considered in its entirety in applying
for a home loan from the Veterans Administration because I happen to be of
childbearing age a nd, based on statistics of other women in the same age
bracket , it is predicted that I will leave my career one day to rear a
family no matter what I say now. As a professional person with a master's
degree I find this insulting to my intelligence and to my sense of responsibility, particularly in view of the number of methods of birth control
available and the more intelligent laws concerning abortion recently
enacted in Kansas and other states.
I hope that you will find, as I have, that this Amendment should be adopted.
Despite claims to the contrary I do not feel that equal rights under the law
will compel anyone to do that which they do not choose to do, with the
possible e~ception of those things which are the responsibilities that
inevitably accompany freedom.
Sincerely,

(Mrs.) Elaine Eklund
2449 Ousdahl Road
Lawrence, Kansas 66044
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September 29, 1910

Miss Jonnie Ka;y Kendall
Box

169

Rural Route l
Williamsburg, S\1:.1,l-s

66095

Dear Joum.e:
thank you 'f'or your letter of
'lhia w ll cknowledge
Septe er 23, exp:reuing your Views in oi,poaition to the
pr po d Amendment to th Constitution ieh would ~vHle
Eq 1 Ri8,bts f'or W n.

B. J. Ru. 264, Whieh incorporates thia wnendment, recently
passed the House or epreeent tives d in now on the Senate
,
vai ting floor ction. 'lbe Se te ..-eraion of the
Ca.lend
propo 1, a. J. Rea. 61, nd the Ervin AJndnAment, s. J. Ree.23U}
re pending beeore the Sen: te Judiciary Comittee.

1bere hae been considerable support :f'or thia me au.re troa m.t1;1
vomn's bluba d business omen, nd the zJority seem priJIIS.rily
y :f'or eq l work" portion c4 the
concerned v.ith the "eq

eandment.

d you -.y be assured your views
~anlt you again tor wr.t ting,
will 'be kept in mind as this legl.slation is considered on the
y be o1' assistance to you in any w y, ple ae
Semte Floor. tt I
contact me.
1ncere cy jGl)ura,

:so.a oom
u. s. Senate

\
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Septed>er 10,

1970

M' a. Kathleen M. R. :But'"roWa
642 Jfort.b. Billaide

W1cbita, Kaneaa

6'7214

Dear M's. Burrova:

1h1• will aelmowledge and t.hallk yOll

tor

your letter

ot

Septeliber 3, expreuing your av;nort tor the proposed

Amendment to the Constitution which would provide Equal

Rlghte.

tor Women.

As 10U ay Jmow, Ji. J. Bea.

264,

iDCOrpOn.tiD& tbe equal rights
ot Repl"eaentativea, and ia
currently peD4:1.Jl8 bef'ore the Senate Judiciary Coanlttee. A
a1111lar propoaa1, s. J. Re•• 61, 1• alao pendillg before the
cammittee, with hee.riDga •cbedulea eaaetillt in September.

a11tndMnt, receatly psaeed the

BOUN

~re hal

been. couicleralil.e support tor thia aeu\U'e tl'Clll ~
clubs and b11t1ineaawmen, and the aJority aeea priarily
eon.cerud with the "equal pay for equal woi-k" partion ot tbe
amelldJlent.

W011eA'&

1b8Dk you aga1J:L tor lll'iting, aD4 you - , be usured your views will
bUlrapt in mind 111 tbe event thia propoaal 1• b ~ t to tbe Senate
l'loor tor a vote. tt I •1 be of aaa1atance to you in u.y way,
pleue contact••

Sincerezy youre,

BOB :DOLE

u. s. ae.te

BD/Jbh
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September 3 , 1970

The Honorable Robert Dole
Room 232 7
New Senate Office Bldg.
Washington, D.C.
Dear

·s 3na tor

Dole:

As one of your constituents , I am writing to express my
opinion of the need for your endorsing the Bill currently under cons id era tion
by the Senate on equal pay for women. As a working woman, tax payer,
voter and unmarried head of a household I am naturally interested in this
piece of legislation. It has my total heart-felt support.
On a recent local TV panel show discussing the issues of
Women's Liberation it was the cons ens us of the women there, including
the housewifes who had no intention of working, that women deserve equal
pay for equal work and an end to sex discrimination on jobs, with free
access to the prestige and decision making po vers now predominantly held
by men. This is also the overwhelming opinion of the hundreds of people
I know at W.S.U., at church, on the job and as friends and relatives.
Surely you are aware that one-third of the work force of the
U. S is female, and that 42 per cent of women who work do so for
stringent monetary reasons. Also that 10 per cent of working women are,
like myself, heads of households. We women pay the ·same bills and taxes
as men and I have confidence that our Congress can retain or amplify any
needed protective leg is la tion necessary to insure the rights of any disadvantaged person, regardless of age, color or sex.
Thank you for your consideration of my v iewpoints in this matter.
Sincerely,

~m£A
/
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Kathleen M. R. Burrows
642 North Hillside
Wichita , Kansas 67214
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